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“He kirnt it when he was a 

boy, of course,” aaid Philip. “Bat 
I daresay he’e forgotten it.”

“Oh, well, I can do that, then," 
aaid Tom, not with any epigram- 
matic Intention, bat with eerious 
satisfaetion at the idea that, aa far 
as Latin was eoncerned, there was 
no hindrance to bis reaembling Sir 
John Crake. “Only you’re obliged 
to remember it while you’re at 
achool, eise you’ve got to learn 
ever so many lines of ‘ Speaker. *
Mr. Stelling’« very particular— 
did you know t Hell have you up 

ÜQggjJj CONTAIMS NOALUM ten timea if you gay * nam ’ for 
Philip wae at ooce too proud and eutoE in canada ‘jam*.... he won’t let you go a

Ob» timid to walk towarda Tom. 1 _____ ~ letter wrong, I can teil you.”
He thoaght, or rather feit, that " " — ' “Oh, I don’t mind,” aaid Philip,
Tom had an a Version to look at kam in g,” aaid Philip; “I never unable to choke a laogh; “I can 
bim: ereryone, almosft, disliked learned drawing." remember things easily. And there
looking at bim; and his deformity “Never learned ?” said Tom in are mml. lessons I’m very fond of. 
was more oonapicuous »dien he amazement. “Why, when 1 make j>m very f0nd of Greek history, 
walked. 8o they remamed without dogs and borses, and thoee things, aad everything about the Greek».
«haking band» or even speaking the head» and the lege won’t eomc j „hould like to have been a Greek 
while Tom went to the 6re and right; tbough 1 can aee how they amj f0ught the Persians, and then 
warraed himaelf, every now and ought to be very well. I can make bave come home and have written 
tlien casting furtive glaneee at Phi- heu»«'», and all aorts of chimneya tragediea, or eine have been listen- 
lip, who seemed to be drawing ab- —chimneya going all down the ed to by everybody for my wLsdom, 
sently fl rat one object and then an- wall, and Windows in the roof, and |;ke Soerate», and have died a 
ether on a piece of paper he had all that. But 1 daresay I could do gnmd death.” (Philip, you per- 
before bim. He. had aeated himnelf dogs and horsee if I was to try waa not without a wish to
again, and aa he drew waa think- more,” he added, reflecting that impreee the well-made barbarian 
ing what he could say to Tom, and Philip might falsely auppoae that wjth a aense of hia mental auperi- 
trying to ove.rcome hi» own repug- he was going to “knock ander,” orjty.)
oance tp making the first advaneee. if he were too frank about the im- “Why, were the Greek» great■’

Tom began to look oftener and perfeetion of hi» aocomplishmenta. ggbterst” aaid Tom, who 
tonger at Philip’» face, for he could “Oh yee,” aaid Philip, “it’a Tjgta in thia direction. “Is there 
«i-e it withont notieing the linmp, very easy. You’ve only to look anything like David, and Goliath, 
and H waa really not a disagree- well at things, and draw them over and Samson, in the Greek history 1 
able face- very old-looking, Tom am! over again. What you do Those are the only bita I like in 
thonght. ITe wondered how mueh wrong once, you can altar the neit {be history of the Jew». ” 
older Philip was than himsxdf. An time.” “Oh, there are very fine stories
«natomiat—even a mere phyaiogno- “But haven’t you been taught 0f (bat «nrt aliout the Greek«— 
mist —wonld have »een that the de- anything?” said Tom, beginning ahmit the heroes of early timea who 
formity of Philip’» spine was not » to have a ptizzled «uspicion that, killed the wild beasta, as Samson 
oongenital hiimp, but the result öS Philip’» crooked back might be the1 ,]j,| A nd in the ‘Odyssey’—that’s 
an aecident in infaney; but von do source of remarkahle faculties “ I a |>eautiful poem—there’a a more 
not expeet from Tom any aequaint-' thonght you’d been to achool a wonderful giant than Goliath—

• anee with such diatinction«: to him, long while.” Polvpheme, who had only one eye
Philip was simply a hiimphaek He “Yca,” said Philip, amiling. jn the middle of his forehead: and 
had a vague notion that the de “I’ve been taught Latin, and (Tlysses, a little fellow, but very 
formity of Wakem’s «on had aome Greek, and matheqytics —-and an(( cunning. got a redhot
felation to the lawyer’a raacality,1 writing, and such things." pine-tree and struek it into thia one
of whieh he had so often heard his “Oh, but I say, you don’t like pyPi anf( made him ruar like a thou- 
father talk with hot emphasis-, and Latin, though, do yout” said Tom, bulla.”
he feit, too, a half-admitted fear of lowering bis voice confidentially. “Oh, what fun!" said Tom, 
him aa prohably a apitefnl fellow, “Pretty well; I don’t care much jnmping away from the tahle, and 
who, not being eihle to figbt you, about it,” aaid Philip. _ »tamping first with one leg and
had cunning waya of doing you a “Ah, but perhapa you haven’t then the other. “I say; can you Develop Right Relationship» From
mischief by the sly. There was a got into the Propria qune muri teil me all abont thoae stories? Be- the Start— ('onsideraliun. Vnself-
humpbacked tailor in the neigh- bvs.” aaid Tom, nodding his head ratlw, J ghan’t learn Greek, you ish.ness and Other Social Virtues 
bmirhood of Mr Jacobs’ academy, sideways, as much as to say, “that know ... Shall I?” he added, Are Most Effectively Taught Little 
who was eonsidered a very ynami- was the test: it was easy Ulking pa„aing in his «tamping with a Children in a Group of Their 
•ble eharaeter, and was mnch hoot- tili you ferne to lAaf.” sudden alarm, lest the cootrary Own Kind.
ed after by puhlie-spirited boys Philip feit some bitter eompla- might be possible. “Does every _ ,,
aolelv on the grotind of his nnsatia- eeney in the proraising atupklity gentleman learn Greek?.... Will By Mrs. llu h Heppner . warne.
fertory moral nnalitiea; so that 0f thia well made, active-looking Mr Stelling make me begin with All kindergartens have one ehar-
Tom was not without a basis of fact boy; but made polite by his own it, do you think?” acteristic in common—the res pect

extreme sensitiveneas, ,as well as “No, I-ahould think not—very «hich the children show for the in-
hv his desire to eoneiliate, he likely nqt,” said Philip. “But you dividual rights of other». Where 
checked his inelioation to laugh. may read those stories without manv Ijttle children are gathered 
and said quietly— knowing Greek. I’ve got them in togeiher, there muat he governing

“l’ve done*4dth the grammer: English.” law« and obedienee to these law» . Be one 0f the playmates yourself 1 powder thoroughly into one eupful j * ... ... , , „ . .
1 don’t learn that any more.” “Oh, bnt I don’t like reading; In the ideal kindergsrten the«.- a, often a8 p„isit)|». ,join t>„. littlp 0f augar, and add thia mixture toL__ ... . ,tp,'V,

“Then you won’t have the aame Id aooner have you teil them me laws are more feelmgs than fm-ts , ,h var(1 for „ fpw glori. 0,„. ()Uan of fr,«uy Ina,je musl, ln,l ,„'„'.1
lessons a.sl Shall?” said Tom, with, But only the fightmg ones you The children groW to respeet and ous Linates. "and you will eome foUowing with one «cant pint of ön^Tf tÄly  ̂with the e„1
. »-nse of dmppomtment. ,know. My «a er Maggie ,s always ohey them spontaneously, almost Wk to y0llr hous-work completely ,,ared and dieed apph«, two toa-’of HU long whip^nt ven- gen' v '

“No: hut I daresav 1 ean help wanttng to teil me stories—but iinronseiouslv. Thus, even when i f her ifne , , , , ' . .. . K. ,-v’von. I ah.ll be very'glad to help they’re stupid things. Girls’ -tor- ,hev are 4 snd 5 yeara old, they rCving toatois weh H urn^ i £ , " -KV **
you if I ean." . lies always are. Can you teil » ean he led to a right relation to-'ar an „ne^et^ Taugh over to» i f' ", 7“™ “to S1 W *"*1'"iT*"'A ■ "

Tom did not say “Thank you * gooS many fighting atori at ward their fellow-beings. Could tumtlIin(r t,),„.ks ^ jt on]v , '-’r^-.l ..... .. and st - n 6* ......... ' 1 ' ’1 '
for he was quite'absorbed in the1 "Oh yes,” aaid Philip; “lo*s of anything be more important? j ;okp w!'r. might bave la.,.n a h',urs- Serve hot w^h a ^ i5«k ud
thought that Wakrm’« son did not them. hosidos thp Orrek stories. All children do not live nenr a tragf-dy. 01 ice creAm 0,1 eac^1 ^°rtl0IJ* or |f, *
aeem so spiteful a fellow as might ‘ 1 can teil you about Richard Cfeur kindergarten, bnt all children hav«- j Tho child feels vour interest ever lemon aauee rn-Mie by boiling
have lieen expeeted. de Lion and Saladin, and ahout playmates. A wi.se mother will jn [1jm an({ vpry together one eupful of »ugar and

“I say,” he said presently, “do William Wallaeej and Roliert quieklv estahlish the law of right kntr,„, ,,r .;P„ ti' r„„. one eupful of water. When cool,
von love vour father?” i Bruce, and James Douglas—I relationship» among the children kj. ’ _. i -r ,t v i, , add the grated ririd of One lemon,\ l! •' 8 on "* l“1 f *hr* that
' “Yes, ” aaid Philip, colonring know no end ” . who play in her home. Even a lh7eirele „„ah The swin/We one tabiespooufui of the juice •nd,mwle thf‘ ^
deeply; “don’t you love yours?” “You’re older than I am, aren’t husy mother—and are not all real b,,|iPTP pärtak» of the «and eakes * little cinuamon.' j*p hls "n< l>gB ani1 lrle4 to

“Oh yes.... I only wanted to von?” aaid Tom. mothers very husy?—ean with a Md oheen-e the new valnee the old ' *
know.” said Tom. rather ashamed “Wliy, how old are you? I’m word now and then impart a feel- p]avs ,^kp on

Recipes6ooe SaoowTi — SCHOOL TUCK. RE□
(87. Instal ment.) y*‘
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Com Meal and Raum Gern*.
Mix one eupful of corn meal with 

one tableepoonful of aalt, two table- 
spooafula of butter Substitute melt- 
ed and one eupful and a half of hot 
milk. Cool; add half a eupful of 
seeded ntiains, one eupful of flour 
sifted with four teaspoonfuls of 
haking powder, and one well-besten 
egg. Mix well and divide into hot, 
greaaed gern pans. Bake for twenty 
minutes in a moderate oven.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s COUNTSTom looked confuned arid awk- 
irard, «U< Phfl p RW 
ad at him timklly. Tom did not 
tike to go op and pnt out hia hand, 
and he was not prepared to say, 
'How do you do?” on ao short a 

•ot ice.
Mr. Stelling wisely turned away, 

and cloced the door behind him: 
boya* ahynerti only w -ars off in the 
«haence of their eldera.

na
w t\ m rsmedy. aa wtta averythlagV 
I.T Puk «njoya aa witiMl ra*w 
lr.cn amen nt ramaClaa Whrt 
' f- u JamS«e «ha «Ulan 

r ii. Not ealy Com tarn Buh care 
■ 1 -> trouhine an« lajmiiaa «sie*ly 
• j parmaneally. hat «ha «ulcW> 

whlah tt ea«a »ein an4

B y.kAMAGIC
BAKING 

3POWDER
>;

Th,2 Kind You Have Always Botight, and whicU hes been 
in Uso fer over thirty years, fcns borns the signature of 

— and has been made und.r his per- 
fs“ svaal Supervision eince its iefancy.
'wir*// Aliow no one to deceive you in this.
All Countcrfeits, Imitativ ns and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that tiifle with and endanger tbe health cf 
Infants and Children—Experience agair.st Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless sahst;tute für Castor Oil, Paregc ric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphin« nor other narcotlc substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For m«re than thirty yecr« it has 
been in coastant use for the relief of Constipatioa, Flatuleccy, 
Wi»d Colic and Diarrhoen; allaying Fevrrishness aibiug 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Buwels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; glving bealthy and natural tieep. 
The Children’* Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

S5
t«w wrfth
t.rfvAtlon »skee II lk# mml
Is: remedy »hin?ir 11 le mm 

TLf . loa. ZamBak la the to» 
of kioe« aetwalag »»

p.lr-i ;o »a thiury aa «*■ •*
U «wtrer» all «eree aa4

,r,n iS fester! ex 
brii for eciersa, alles, raahea.

aale

Golden Com Tee. RoUs. •
Sift together one ca pfui of corn 

meal with one eupful of white 
flour, four teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder and one teaspoonful of aalt. 
Work in three tableepoonful» of 
tun! or vegctable shortening’ with 
the länger tipa Add enougb milk 
and water in equal parta — from 
three-fjuartora of a eupful to oce 
eupful — to make & biseuit dough. 
Turn out on a floured board, make 
into plaited rolle, lay on greaaed 
tina and let stand for flftoen min
utes in a cool place. Brush over 
with milk or melted butter and 
baki in a hot oven for twenty min
utes.

*25» trplea. «leere, torn, 
ere' le. AU deelers, 14a.

7anvBuk
to look at all these lovely things. 
He didn’t have time, for hia mo
ther had aent him to the post offleie 
to mail a letter, and you kuow if 
you ever stop when you are aent on 
an errand it always happe na that 
you forget to go. So the little rab- 
bit kept op his way and by and by 
he came to the poet offlee, where 
he dropperl the letter in the little 
crack underneath the 
atamp window.

“You are juat in time," said the 
kind postmist res«, who was a nioe 
Lady goose, for the other postmw- 
tresR, who was an old maiil gras» 
hopper, had left for the soutli on 
account of the oold weather and 
wound’t be l>aek nntil »ummer.

And then the old «tage coach 
drove up and the driver, who waa 
an old doW with a pipe in hia 
moirtli, pieket] up the maillmg and 
threw it inaide and then climbed 
up on the front aeat and said 
"lii.l ap!” to hia Lilly goal team.
“Oh, won’t yon please take mo 

for a drive?” aaked the little rab-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signatare of _

!

saw a /z Patato Biscuits.
Into two eupfuls of hot maahed 

potatoee put two teaspoonfuls of 
salt, two tablespoonfula of butter, 
one teaspoonful of baking eoda 
»tirred into two eupfuls of sour 
milk,, three eupful» of rye flour 
and two eupful» of white flour or 
sufficient to make a soft dough. 
Roll out, cut with a small cutter, 
place on greaaed tins, allow to stand 
in a cool place for one hour au-l 
hake in a hot oven for fifttvn min- 

. utea.

In Use For Over 39 Vears
(lostage

* *

’« he Kind Ycu Have Aiways Bought 4
TM * e.rNt*'.m C O » O <■ N v N(w von« CITY

WOMAN’S WORLD «
Graham and Rye JCookiet 

■ j Cream together one eupful eaob 
of white sogar, hrown sogar * and 
butter; add two well-beaten eggs, 
one teas|XKmful of aalt, one toa- 
8(ioonful eaeh of vauilla and lemon 
extrat;ta, two teaspoonful» of Imk
ing soda, one scant eupful of sweet 
milk, five eupful» eaeh of Graham 
and rye flours. Roll out a portion

I

bit.Training Little Children'
with avowedly wrong tendenciea, 
the safest Step is to enepurSge him 
to aeek his older playmates. I 
wonld deny him my babies of 3 to 
6. If the ehild comes to your gate 
who has had less of a ehanee than
your own little ones, it is surely a 1 of the mixture at a time, cut out 
privilege to take him in, for he will. with a vooky cutter, place on greaa- 
soon begin to thrive under the new ( ed tins and hake ixt a moderate 
influenees. If you have mueh oven for from twelve to fiftecn 
spare time, take in as many ehil- minutes.
drrn as von ean. , Rupervise them ! ' ---------
elosr-ly, and rather than let wilful Steamcd Com Meal Apple Pud- 
wc»d» grow among your flowers,! ding.
eliminate. I Stir three teaspoonfuls of baking

“Juin up beside me,” said the 
kind-hearted old dog, and away 
they went, rattlety bang over the 
stories and the rough plaees, and I 
guess some of the »tarn [w ncrly 
eame off the 1 Otters in the canva» „v 
mail Lag.

“Pretty rough going, eh?” said 
the old dog, and he took bis pipe 
from his mnnth and knodted the 
asb es out of the bowl, aml then he 
put it in Ins (Hx-ket, for he ilidn’t 
w&nt to »melke any more just then.

“1 don’t rhind it,” aaid the little 
rabbit. “It’a not as easy as Uncle 
Lueky’a automobile, you know, but 
l like it!” ^

to go npon. Still, no fae» could be 
more unlike that ttgly tailor's than 
iliis melaneholy boy 's face; the 
brown hair round it waved and 
flurled at the end« like a girl’a: Tom 
Utoiight that trnlv pitiable. Thia 
Wakem was a pale, pu'ny fellow. 
and it was qnite elear he wotiltl not 
be able to play at anything worth 
«peaking ofe- but he handVsl bis 
peneil in an enviabl» manner. and 
was appar» ntly making one thing 
after another without any troubU 
What was he drawing? Tom waa 
qnite warm now. and wanted some 
thing new to be going forward It 
was oertainly more agria-able to 
have an ill natured hiimphaek m a 
eompanion than to s*and looking 
ont of the study window at the 
rain, and kicking his foot against 
the waahboard in solitude; »ome- 
thing wonld happen every day—
Tom^thpTgh^heThouM'roth’er ltke!of bimvlL now he saw Philip e.,,1 Vflfteen.” . ’ ing for the rights of other», and -
to ahow Philip that he had betterlonrm* a™ looking uneomfortahle. | “I’m 0nlv going in fonrteen,” this, one» gauied, is never lost I>r»w th« chUdren of the Beigh- 
nof trv his «pitef in him he fnun<1 mueh diffieulty in adjuat-1„y Tom 'Bnt I thraahed all the throngh lifo. . ho-hor»! to your own gard»n if you
He auddenly walk.sl aeross the in<t hi* »ttfude of mind towanls f,.Hows at Jacobs’»—that’s where The kindergarten ia the moet wiah to experience a delightful 
hearth and looked over Philip’s ,h<" *°n of I-awver Wakem. and it, ] was before I eame here. And I demoemtie of institntiona. The wnse of peaee and love No flow- 
— ’ had oeeurred to him that if Philip beat ’em all at bandy and elimbing. children feel no dass distinetions ers von might »oax to grow there

“Why that’» a donkev with diatiked his father, that faet might And I wiah Ur Stelling would let —in faet, there are none in the are half ao worth while. With your
panniers—-and a spaniel. and part- f? *>"'«’ »ay towards Clearing up „s go fishing. I could ahow yL world of the threo-year-old My -giudanee and their daily assoeia- 
ridgra in the corn1’’ he exelaimed his perplexity. how to fish You could fish, Philip play» aa joyfully with tbe tion, they will learn many lovely
his tongue being comnletelv loosed “Shall you learn drawing TOUldn’t you? It’s only Standing, little fellow i» the aervant quartera things, and carry them through 
bv surpriae and admiration "O now?” he aaid, by way of ehang- and aitting still, you know.” next door as be does with the son hfe. Fnendship, care for the
my bi..tonal I wish I could draw ing the ai.bjeeU (To be eontinued.) ot.mf fnpD‘1 . The public weaker ones unselfishnroa. joy in
like that I’m to learn drawing No, said Philip. “My father____________________________ sehool kindergarten m particular- the joy of-oth ni and a feeling for
ttiig half—I wouder if I shall learn wiahee me to give all my time to -----------------------------------------  ly intereeting, becauae all clasaea the right are the beautiful things

m«k» dnsrs and donkevsl” other things now.” J .. mm, , mix freely and are entirely free of life that may be cultivated and
“Oh' you een do them without “What 1 Latin, and Eucfid, and »C —.. , The from seif-eonacieusneaa. Eaeh lit- that will be a jov forever.

’ those things?” aaid Tom. __ , e-,-i < tle individual contribute» his per-
“Y^,” aaid Philip, who had left «M 1 flRIfllNil aona* tre'to toward tbe making of

off using hia peneil, and waa rrtrt- UlilUlliilL the whole. A fault may »erve aa
ing his head on one hand, while jCT-aX X IIN V- great purpose aa a virtue, and both
Tom was leaning forward on both «« V~d- ■ { «nd only may »erve aa mirrora wherein the
elbows, and looking with ine ress- V i 1 child sees himaelf, Under the
ing admiration at t£e dog and the VJM sHtr •• H MI! IM T guidance of the kindergartner he 
donkey. Sfi'fclUjtilj ÜLliLlIiL will aee wisely.

“And you don’t mind that!” tj ---------------- Moreover, the children aoon
aaid Tom. with strong curioaity. t ;j learn to love the ealm of the kin-

“No: I like to know what every- « BEWARB dergarten room, and come readily
body el«e knows. I can study what »I under the influence of the ruling
I like by and by.” ; <f X 'A'1 *L’ epirit—the denial of «elf for the

“1 can’t think why anybody ■X.y»Cat«yVJklj .. ... _ good of the whole.
ahould learn Latin,” aaid Tom. -p|l>PAC^lTtwll *° In 'your own garden, the hack
“It’a no good.” * jjeWffiwteteRfll •« »sod'’. yard, there eanoot be the eloee sup-

“It'e pari of the edueation of a erviaion that there i» in the kmder-
gentlemaa.” nid Philip. “AU garten, and elimmation aometime»
gentlemen learn tbe nme things.” become* a neceaaity. If you are

“What! do you think Sir John L'F*C*2SCttf&U JlMHIiriU fortunate enough to live among
Crake. the master of the hamera, MtlKR IMMFITM I your own kind, where all tbe child-
knows Latin?” nid Tom. who had -----Heineei ren in -Tour neighborhood are rear
often tbought he ahould like to re- j^VAT------ IH_5 I ed aimilarly, yon wül prohably not
mahle Sir John Crake. ______ HM* have any eerioua problem. Bat if

And just then, all of a sudden, 
a big hors»" fly stiing on» of the

»

-The eye troub“ with which , !hfrel"*^ thf "'1
Viscount Grey, form»r Br.Ush *■»- ^ /T ! \

f et horw- fly kf*pt on frtinffinj? that rxKirretary of stete, for foro.gr. affa.rs, ^
ha» been aflheted for years, haa lhat billy goat a jl)m „nd 
now culmmated into totei blmd- tljrnP() lhe «tage e,»»h over Waank 
ness, says the Daily Mail. Via- that dreadful? Well, I guen you 
Count Grey is learning to read by would have thonght so if you had 
the Braille System of eharaeter» br-en that mail Lag inaide, for it

Ididn’t have time to jump out aa 
dkl the old dog and the little rab
bit. And in the next story you 
ah all hear what happened after 
that.

for the blind.

For Our 
Little Ones

—Important diaeoverie* of fuel 
oil have been made on the Duke of 
Devonshire’a eatates at Chester
field, Derbyahire, where explora- 
tion has been carried on on a large 
scale and ander offieuil sanction. 
The «uppliea are deeeribed aa vast. 
Experts are convineed that »everal 
other rieb oil fielda are in the 
eountry. An anthority say» there 
ia more oil in England than in the 
whole state of Pennsylvania

ÜNBMPLOYED IN TORONTO IIMIIIHHHMIWWM4'
TALES OF THE FBIENDLT 

FOREST.GALL STONES Toronto.—According to J. A.
Miller, Superintendent of the On
tario govemment employment bu- 
reau, over eeven thonsand men in
Toronto are out of employment at Oh, the nnta that grow on the fck.-k- 
the present time. “Mort of theee *- ery tree 
are retumed soldier» or men who 1 Are the nieeat kind of nuta for me. 
have been employed on munitiona,” And if you like I will ahow you

how

By David Cory.REMOVED IN

24 HOURS !

WITHOUT ANY PAIN WHATEVER he said.
mnteaanoN summe» u* To «hake them down from the lall 

high bough.
Seer«ir«. «aeMWWaa 
u4 k it.T him er» CRUSHED IN MACHINERY

Toronto.—Frank Raffe, »ged 
55, an employee of the Toronto 
Knitting faetory, waa instantly 
killed when he heeoroe entangled 
with aome machinery.

eeeeeS «r BeU wki.k u e
This ia what Timmy Cbipmank 

sang to little Billy Bunny one 
moming, oh, ao early, just as the 
riaing tun waa turning all the leae 
vea to gold, or nearly every one. 
Of >onr*e, tbe maple tree waa red. 
just like a erimaon eloak, and all 
the hill tope far away were «oft 
like purple gmoke.

Bat the little rabbit didn’t stop :

am! lelkT* V*J 
mm (Mt
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